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rLat Salur-Li- we attended a plank road
meeting al l'lihiijr.i, whcrtyiit Iw o p'tluck, we
found fifty of e vf riCy'-fiv- a persons '"r.sNemb'ed,
lli pursuance tf roll oiij!I interested, to mcrt

day, and consult on the propriety tif

a plank ri-a- or rnnd.f from Tiilmyrnto
inint peint or poh-.l- wc.-- t, in tlife ' counties "of

S?(forlvnojt. ' " ! -

- Mr. Fmtto first:1 Ho llttmglit thero
'ns no at llii day to spoilt on tlie

ricn.wfl ntf plank roads.- - The tmly questions
properly before the meeting related to the mean

. and llie route. ' He thought (lie tneaiu could be
v, raised ; " that they should tit present ettcinpl'lo
' Wdd'only one fowl, and that to Philadelphia.

He thought it rnie;ht af'frwarAY be extended
' to the river at Marion city. ' "There iv hostility

i' Pat my m tmeardf Hannibal? tdd he J "irv
might a writ upt'ik if out fijxtilif ttt talk ahovt it
setrcfty." He then ofTircd the following rcsolu- -

tfcnt "' '' "' '' ' ' '" : "

; Resolved, thnt we will build a plank road to
Philadelphia. ' ; ' t.- -c ': ; '

' Col. Davis followed in haute. ; The resol-
ution looked curious iomchovr, but he diifut ex-

actly know what was the mutter with it. lie
had beu' East, but had neglected to enquire
how they built plank roads. lie felt rather
green in the matter", and would lika to henr from

other. "He thought a resolution might some
how1 be fixed up, contemplating committees oT

conference, to consult with meetings in the
western part of the county. He then named

tneral routes for platifc toads, and simony the
rest one from Bloomington through Slirlbyville
ahd Palmyra to Marion City. They Wanted

' tha frada of Macon and ShclVyf'trnd, said he,
Wi had letter strike while theirvn it hot!" He

. . . wit for continuing the road to ?tarion City.
' lie 1iad been East and traveled on railroads built

on trestle work, and he "thought a plnnk fond

,'"; might be built on trestle work to Marion City.
Th gentleman who had u been East" liayirig

subsided into hie sent, Mr. King' rose to
':'cate'he extension of the road to Seipio, when

Mr. MnV.an sprang to hit feet and declared thai
ocipio was " 100 near iiannvui, lie was in
favor of extending the road, to Qinncy and

: Dot a man in thai meeting who felt authorized to
interfere, ventured to suggest the possibilily of

y ' there being no very gr'at harm even in running
V a plank road directly to IIannibat.'Mf.- King's

in Palmyra 'ho will, go or a. liuk ryad to

Scipia, because iwbjuuui .toigin. coiureoi wnu u

at that point.'' So she woiilJ,i'f cmifse 'Tliey
might as well cwnjaeaco.it ot CrtfcWUh a view

of running tha i road, to IIannibal. . Iltfiinibal

would take stock'ln road to come fnby Seipio,

and would nea'rlV nVsbofi'naVe that as any route
that could be chosen. tu, ,,,., i, .

Mr. PraUe'a resution finally .adopted;
when we left $200 iu stock had been subscribed

;100 by Mr.Tratte, and $100 by .Col, Davis.

Mr. King was endeavoring to .obtaia stock for

the Philadelphia, Palmyra and Scipio Plank
Road" With what succeis we do iot know.

It it unreasonable to &!k Paltnyrcans to drop
tJtcso.unktul4reelii'gs if they can Members

of t)aiiis community and bound together by
r a common interest, the welfare of Hminibul 4s

the welfare of Pulinyra. .They reverse this

Ilannibal would ba the gorV of Palmyra. .TJiej,

,
'

(declare that, o the part, of, Ialuiyra, hotiltlm
t)yitt against; JJpnnHiafi ,Tipj call tippn tho a.

ot Hanhibai and Shelby and
Qulncy abothep State) to come and help
Ihera' A"0 ' endeavor, to inmm'on' these enemies
trhile the'v aro mort ntimerous--'l- t is' their

'- - pmtyfa;tffik9.Biiiis the. iron is hut) ,jt i,

tUitm vvsniUvirsoaio couaiy. -

'''A'mong the gcritlemeW from a in

to meet', the Board ';pf Directors of

IL& St. J. R. R.' oh; Monday; w'o';wcrc g'rati-t-

lo see CuL Graves, aiil T. U. Hryan, !-(- .,

f Chillicothe', in Livingston couu)-- . :

', "Col.- - Oravet was one of tho early, fait,' hnd

energetic friends of our road, and remnins'stt.

lie tays, "although the. railroad didn't hit" his
' '" lown, he ia rtlill a railroad tnaii.". !t

&5 Mn Drytn Is the aprent of the county, and

Wme clothed with 'authority to agree with the

HRCoiapin' of' the terms and renew the
"eoniitytubseription of Livingston for !; 23,000,

tmyable in cauli calls
fcjJewt likewise authorized lo agree upon

Uerm,- - end lo awign the iwamji lands of the

Si' 'county (omounting toCO.000 acres) to the com--

anyf. h f .. - t ;

I' We learn that, besides the cash subscription
' to the road, the county court of Livingston has

ordered the whole of iter lands known ns

V. 'VJSjivWp t.and"lo be invpslej in of

tiia Railroad Company, nd that all dividends ari- -

.ig from Uie stock to obiaiiied,fliall be foicjrr
appropriated lo the common schools of tlie eoun- -

' j'J t- - --- , i

' Here isv a lilerliiy of sentiment a wisdom

'.ot jmlgiuent ail 'iiilegrily (if purpose worthy
'nf imitatiotil Thit order will be 5 memento of

, '
, thicouri, which will uuUive the record look in

Which it St- - written. " Hut Livingi-to- county
ruW tvol stuA htrci ' Ifer citizen have, individ- -

N&HyfcVin' bytr.-.iJ'-fWOo- f (hoek of the

,Cyiiipaiiyand to 'far' have Y"'1' every cart.'" '

Her extruded coa fi'lds and 1 ieh prairie, and

.eeialral position mint soon Li ing.
ton th Li Dorado of Missouri. .' .

' . :

unT ...
JVo liunjied Al'jr.muiii ,41yd tip ve 4rri.iv rn llio

Jesimie fJeam. "ITi.-- weie toanl for S ilt I.il..-- .

Is said lline ie i.'i'.'H cT L'l 'M Mirim.in in

tioi t)tU'l i'Kel"'k,detlu'd I'o.' l!l l.jili;.

v Pursuant to notice given fn the llepubli- -
I nil' ihiiiiIi mail 1:1 hf i 'larter, js evnicniiy inmn iiii'Mi nd .! iMaconho i4Ve Vli,mr D, fc, ,oin futur rtay." ai.H !

o;)uity riijl in the CU'ort louso in Ulooin- -

u.'toi), o:u the ituii ol Apnl lj.;,'lor toe
purpose of expres?inj tlitir scii:iinfiitsin
ulatii u to tlit) HaimiL.il iintl fit. Joieph
Kail Koail.

O.i niolion,). . Dvo'xn l):r. was ml led
to the cliair uuM A. Ij. Knight tirpointeU
iL'crctury. .

1 li cii.'unitau M.iled tin: objects oT tlie
meeiiiig in a liw brief uud appropriuta

- After which, upon motion of T. CJ.

Sharp, o committee of three wnt appointed
by the choir to draft rcsolutiotn txpresbive
ot the views ol tlie citizens ol Macon coun-
ty. following gentlemen w ere appoin-
ted on said committee : tA. I. Gilitnip, T.
U. Si'iirp, and 11. I. fSlmckclloi J, and upon
motion of .Tij'b'ft Vox,' the cliairman was
a JJcd to the ' committee. ' They wcro re
quested to report on Friday evenint next.

spirited audiTsses were then made bv T
G. Sharp and A. L. Gilatrap Fisqrs. in which
the '.istory of tl.a Hannibal nud. St. Joseph
lluil Kuad vm givrn and thn uc.u of the
board ol Uireclofs reviewed.

It wan resolved these' proceedings
be published m the Republican and Journal

' Tlie meeting then adjourned to meal 911
I' nuay next at 52 o clock I'. M.

J. N. llitow.v, Cli'n,,
A. L. K.MfiitT, Sec. ' " ' ' "'

EEror.T 0? the ccnrzrntz. f

Pursuanl to tlie citizens o!
dacon county rnet in the Coilrt: House on

Friday 'April -- 2nd to '1ienr tho report; ol
the committee, when through Uieir uhuir- -

nian, reported the foilowintr Preamble and
U'jsoiutions vinc.:i were unanimously a- -

ll-1n.- t ' ... i I .:.
, lour committee tiayc.lm.I tno.suiect

of th location of tlin Ilannlbal nnl St.
Joseph RailHoad, anil Vn'a'tturs thereto con
nected under consideration, and havo in
slruc.ted mc to reportahe following": :' .

Whereas peofil'e of counties ol
Marion, Shelby, Macon, Linn, Livingston
Grundy, Davis, Caldwell, Clinton, Dekalb
and lJuchanan, their Delegates, met in
Convention in the; of Chillicothe, in
Livingston county, tome five years or more

and by n tel at siesolutions then auu
there adopted, and published, and by an
Adore,1 to Congress and thn country, pre
pared by a Committee appointed that
Convention, brougli I the Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad, lor the first lime, perma-
nently "before the country and before Con-
gress. In Resolutions there passed the
line of road was cl" al ly defined to he from

i
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in contrary to the

an an to

2. IlesolueJ, .

we to
hereby,
contempt,

Directors

4. the to
the

ol l" 01 W,B Vl "y i'nhnrra, Shelby ville.i
V. thc U1,d Priy

.... n.Jof to to

111 - :i , .:- - - -- ; a t welfare
' 1. .. - - '. r... . - . ... ...I. i r

. 10 011 iu a -- i or i 11ns r, 111
: or that we

hid of collection ot suusenucu
tidicnted; subject ,;J' "T m justice

lirni; be in '

G. that Wi I
.

, . r the to iim,
i provWua located

,,Ulvre ; , . temporary , .:, of Di00miI1,,Um.
w.aa under the direction 7 committee of

which run a, direct' of Chairinan of meeting, two
line by and congress in to appointed him, is

dy body the J to connniliee of .Shelby,

f onstruclion of a counties, the of
. . ... . .... ......1 1 - 11 1 r u : 4 l' a grant sm xjiommnKion,

that purposes oC to that
meeting J thisa to a

it construct road, which as

was modified to j the Macon
s.; ; LOUiity be requested to appoint 0 commiUce of

construct ;,,
grant Company, in reference to in

themselvet of , '
Company, instructions

'

thettoukt

rcnt'er

credit of "Missouri, the
the amount "SI,5.

During tho progress of
nothing was or done,' in the Legisla-

ture it, tending, to show,
change nor intention

tin part f the. Company locate tho
lcnd otlivr.lhan which
lay between the
Charier, and which clearly indi-

cated by the former' action of the Compa-
ny ; which was manifested by

'citizen of which was
supposed out lly

prejutlice against town ol i'nimyra.
,; While

enthusiasm prevailed j. tu
by .tiie managers id

ftvery body had
bv the' IToarJ Dirertors,

by the many speakers cm.loyod by the!
himelf,

hnrf ol I run by the
Seats, an indicated by this 'i'luis
the public was wrought upon,
l!,ii trio ol ns a r'.ivir niiil

mean majority the
by private was controled

by the managers Hannibal Sh Jo-

seph, so as to keep tae iloard by
under the control of
meetings secret, and

kept ' tUe
ihe public. jiecrctly 4jraiedi

Duff, Le:;fned, jr
fJi'tiou before the

it said to
agreed, the ann.Mut of $23,0!) per niiV.

shoiJif be
grftde, di- tntii-- as ihe

and II u

b!u)ultl be by llio Com-

pany. ..: A -

, !io Dull'
alciiW len per ec u I of , Ihe

cost iu tid, and be

the Jufation,' to 'subscribe
the sum crttting

in the itself, which
have an Influence over lA
jnst in rlVian're to the

liircctor's at of
t.o

TilO la I le, i I'o : O I.

.J

I .i.l. In

HANNIBAL JOUHNAL. MAY 5,
poses of srrcuTiTinii, uud th en vrhinU 'Htnnilisl has
nvrt de.iicd; anil beinj oTIhslm dicalt.l by

JouimUr-U-.:iUze- n

adjournment

iis.'i.ilfj by tlie eloukliodli rj
jvcre intended hj tlx

Directors, they tlie result
Iheir surveys, evident frcm the

of iminy undeniable President1
u the Hoard advised end assisted to pas bill
tliroiuh lip Lctris'atur releasing lliu ilillcreiit
counties ffoin the stock subscribed by for
iho reason staled by him then, we are

that road not bo located

HI- -

people expected, and he knew that
prevail. That

of the Hoard have been That
passed a
hiis us, the ineetini

the location, appointing lUoominglon as the
for the next meeting, without regard to

time, unless suTiciont weighty
should occur the of the
which case he was authorized call
lit Jefferson City Contrary the

and seems, deprive the member
who resided nt Hloonwngfon, uud was
ana uimbla out or. town, ol voice in
the location, President called a mcctiiic at
(JU'troW, facts.

Alter the meeting Ulasgovv was called, the
iqetnbcrs rtsideul JJloommiton, urucr thai
tao stockholders the line m eht be repre
sented, resigned, and recommended J. N. Drown,
who attended Glasgow meeting,

two vaeaneies were
tilled in the same way.
Iho Rmrd met, decided that they had the

fill vaeaneies; and then gravely
resolved that ihey would not fill af-

ter denying right of repre-
sentation,
' Hy the means aforesaid, and many

which might be mentioned,- for purposes spec-
ulation, and of the rights the paople,

is from their action, have located
the Haiuiilwl St. Railroad the

of counties on mv arrangements
exeept Livingston In view the

therefore:
iiV'oi-fv- , Tlial location of the Hannibal

and St." Joseph Railroad is a the
community, bad faith,
will of of the people of this
county; outrage and Insult feel-
ings.

That wc be less hon-nrab-

men, were not express, and we do
express, with indignation, and titter

our judgment of condemnation of this
location, and the acts and which superin-
duced it.

Resolved, plan-
ned and executed thit deceptive and fraudulent
location are totally unworthy of public confi-
dence; that the interest of no community can be
safe in hands.

Resnlvtd, grant of land given
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad Company,

Hannibal, way U,IU ,oan erea11 1110 1Bie 10 was

liWiningWli,.ainneus,.vt;iiiJlcotlic, andl11?1'10' incr,t'ase J;ett,,l,
UiMMwUt'Aldwe.lLi linvie' C.ii.v,. stoekholdorsj but them construct

'.,.. raitroaU advance Uie interest and
-- ..'...Wa Diougu ucai t'tiiigi e, 101 jerijnron couiiiy sioen mij

mal ileiiio'riaV graiil of public lands,1 shape, manner, form; and wiil resist
to In the construction this Koad thin! t!m me private mock

THH Whs 'passd-- l upon! 11s. wans our power, unless
by COTigtess Mrom tim to .:o..e me premises.

R'sidvrd, tint county taae stockstatemeuts'of business and North Missouri railroad,
this lino werfr oiteu urged i.navor ol tl.e,()f m that it shall be

Uant 4oiircs,: A
Survey Uiso made, yj,,;,, That a three, con- -

of .h.tpwart,. ujon. sisiiiv the this and
towns, used 111 other be by hereby author-variou- s

ways', to. sati that of ized with the
easV Uoad npon it. and upon btiild- -

Uon-'ifss- , ultimately,- made ot.tngapianit or roan irom uy

land lor' Tho Legislature Shelbyville, Palmyra; and they
cH a the of county,havin'granted Ulia. ter Company,!

oClcn bu aJauthoVi.iug to .aid P,1"
and enlarged .suit the desire uZ&J, That County Court of

ol tlioXorporatoi And. lo: 'enable this
Company to this road, tbo Leg-- , .i.r.,,. cimrer tllc Missouri Railroad
Islalure turned over, the. of lands as. subscribing stock

ttieji'opnnce that .he rroslrution. Xo- t1e''. and loaned snid under such at said

(iiv
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before

court may prul'er toeive
A. L. GILSTItAP,

Ch'n
G. M. Taylor offeired the following which

was adopted.
Jlesutvi'l. That Ihe of Ihe country he tender-

ed to the editor nf tlie Hlooinington Journal and ol
Ihe Uepiihlican, uqiectively, tor the
course' 111")- have taken in their in denouncing
the aelion of Ihe Directors of the Hannibal a:nl St. Jo-

seph at llio Uieelinj; at Glasgow, loeuling saiu
road.

Jialr- - W. S. Tox G. M. Taylor Esq.
on Uie cominitten lelerred lo in the

in above.
ll was A'110 ill, That llite proceedings be publish

c l in tha Hloo:niie;!nri p.iperi. '

The ineelui" was j
" J. K. UuO'.VN, CU'iu.

A. iiMoil 1', See,

Con DovalapmanU.
A few .'.go a tkulhing slore keeper,

Mr. Jivrsel, sold a coat lo a man, frum whom he
received a note the bank of Ten-

nessee. Soon idler receiving it he
that it was a counterfeit, and an axcelletil imi
tation of the new issue. He pave information of

to Jttr Jeans, who in a lime

ai lesteil the in., a and lodged him in jail. It was
one Tlios. J. Moseby, alias Jell" Short.
the of Henry Heiby, he was traced lo Port- -

the credid of ..the State were obtained, in "'"J1!1 jus,ts 1,0 w ahm; ,to 'ake, a

ihe lime of

in

Tlitjr

made,

iu'toat

thl Learn-in- )

take
of per:

them,

UtU
tin

mind

attend

them

manifest

their

That

That

tabular

liiiaiiimuus'y

lSlooiuini;ton
papers

rmlioad,

am! were

lUirl'jiur--Arr- et

evei.ii.g".

Slate
ascertained

the transaction short

Willi
aid

limit St. Louis, lie was examined before the
i'oliee Court and held to Lail to answer to afel
ouy, in the sum of $800.

A toon as Moseby, alias Short, saw that it
was old Joe Jeans who was on his trial, he was
satisfied that there was no ue in dodging, and
confessed Id tho transaction at once. He said
he uhluined the money from a Mr. Spencer, of
Jt nntiilN rivintv, la., win tame to his house
with a voiiiu' woman and a child, nml en
5ri'd for them. Mr. Jeans went lo tlie
hini-cmi- d saw the w.iinan, who very pretty,
and aiiparcni !v but hLtml stventeen ears of
a''P. I ho Ini l is about a year old. lie cuies
ittiiiud her ii'uoul the iimiiev , and she intimated
thai i vol il ive a good deal uf ial'urmulioii iu

r:;;' id lo it, !iul ws afiiiid. Alter lodging
in I il Mr Ti-- nn:iiii u ent lii llu liiiiim-- .

tins disappcuri'-d- . The child, how-ove- r,

still there, and he concluded retain
it in hi ps-sloii-

. .

Odr. Mnrscll, llio di iipist, had taken a
1

in SBe ci'y, ol
f i .ii ol tills counterfeit was
(hairier ot Mni..ljy. f LoiiLville Courier'

. j. t.
iv t!i uo iliiec'.ly I'inct 'Veiv

Oili-kr-.- Iiii.!ii..l n, i ,n Imiu I'm Iho Rock
I I ,i.. ..i:'l I Railt. I.

We arc to ste our old Mend 11. b.jmany a traveler through Ralhi county lias

La. Cossitt, formerly editor ot tho Hannibal observed. '
' Such was the hospitn ity nf-m- VirrfiHaGazelle, and recently of the MuseatineXmi-.i- .

rer, now on tha Keurney as U. S. aent
the river iflail frum Saint Louis to dalliia.

We. nre pirticularly obliged to him for a pack

age of Louisville paper!. ' '

, Person! who have dogs 011 which a city tax

has been puidj and who douot'wish to have
Ihetn killed, had better put a collar 011 them
with required mark it, or keep them

within their enclosures, as the Marshall intends
waging war against the canine race.

A Cotlision took place between the ears of tlie Mi-

chigan Centtal Railroad and lboe of tlie Micliigim

Sou thern rtaitroart, on the irgl.t of tlie ult. One

train was nnac'Ho pieces. 16 killed, 40 wounded.

tlit IlnnibU Joumnl.

A Chapter of My Life,

BY A ruVSICIAX.

My native place is the "city of brotherl-

y' love." My father died when I was about
ten years old. My mother was left with a

largo family, tut in circumstances to confer
on each child a good education. 1 had

always determined to become a physician.
So alter a hurried college course 1 rctm neJ
home, and attended tho lectures for three
successive winters, at Jefferson College.
After receiving thcliouors of Itistiluliui
I spent a few months enjoying the society
of the ladies, and such recreation as tlie
city offered.

I also funned some plans for the future.
In the latter part of August, 1SJ-J- , I made

manifest all the the line, west. started
or 1, .. .1..

upon

their

tlie.

olher

at

think

Com.
I's'i,

thanks

eevenlh

tboa iiiiued.

L.

on

to

small
lioinl

is

v

to

I'j.vuee

glue

Katt

on

form of a Fpauiel. I to rittsbuigli.
engaged my passage to Cincinnati, and
then took a packet to Louisville. During
my stay in Louisville J purchased a very
handsome horse thai i observed exposed
for sale. Having reached St. Louis on a
snmll boat, the Brunette, I entrusted my
horse to tho care of a stablo keeper, w hile
I visited some of the small towns on the
Missouri liver. On returning to St. Louis
I casually learned, in the careless talk of a
traveler, that a rabid dog had a few days
before committed much mischief in town.
The fact was carelessly tossed aside by mv
memory, until subsequent events broughi
it vividly and fearfully to mind. In "the

. r . . i .

couiso 01 uie ween, 1 was on my horse
tln-lin- fh forlilo l.i.ta o - .jsettled counties of northern Mis.-ouii- On

IIVLb
quire how far it was to ti e next house
on road, thinking 1 could easily
reach it before nightfall, I rode very leisure-
ly ; but, as emerged from a beautifui piece
of timbered land upon a spread prairie,

found that Time had far outstiipped me
in his ride. 1 spoke a few inspiring words
to Charlie, but he seemed restless and unu-sual- y

fatigued.
In little while the shadows of night

gathered about. One lone star after an-

other came out, but my faithful horse prsw
more heedless of remonstrance, anei finally
turned his head sharply if he would bite.
I sprang from my saddle, the rein in my
hand was drawn lorth with sudden violence,
and the hilherto gentle Charlie (led with
tlie speed of lightning. The sudden recol
lection of symloms that my horse might
have been bit by a rabid dog, alarmed mo
exceedingly. With tho most acute feeling
of terror, recalled every iremonitory
sign of which I had ever heard, livery
thing that I could call to mind served to
strengthen the conviction that my horse
was affected by hydrophobia. 1'ven now I

cannot remember the awful moments of
that dark night without feeling the cold
drops collect on my forehead, and t -

encing an irrepressible shudder.
upon the prairie, far fiorn a house, sur-

rounded by Egyptian darkness, i felt my
dependence with a vividness truly startling.
I raised my thoughts to Almighty Hod, ami
prayed that I might be vpared that death
which of all others 1 most dreaded. 1 be
gan to recall a light thai, like a dim star,
had ui Lietued iu lhJ distance

and
sunk

and inviting me to come went
ward, light was brought to door,

very gentleman invited mo A
party children were a
table, on which and oth.

X

ins

s, :..;.. i.enrTrest.oi. hut isi".H Ids servants next niomin-- ' to SCOIU'

had

w?s

simi- -

came

cm ntiy ill search
was ioLiiul beside a few ni'lcs

distant, every appearance
having ol

lar .S3 lri.-- a atraiiL'ffr, uml a kind friend vou been.
wo leurn iiniti! a iiiinilier oL have ,..,;.:, n,,,l il.- "- rnromt vnn L

licen "u',. ,I,;!,r,ril" ne ymir musfer diliienc iin,l
llm

iiou

for

tho

2ilh

Kor

tlie

far

p
s bn A grave was dug, mv

buried, from nearct

acquamiancc, uiai 1 lumii uov n-.- c .icm
than two weeks.' lit that limd I hnd be- -

coino ko fur domesticated that tho amall
childrcti climbed upon my knees asked
mo to tell them a story, lady of
hou.-'- maiiiresled kindness of a mother,
clit erfully opened her husbands well filled

uud proposed audi, excursions as
.she thought would be pleasant.' The oldesi
child, a young lady, well educated nnd very
accomplished, appeared unadapled to her
new home. 1 ho father remarked that
there were few her own ago in
neighborhood, but her fondness for beauti- -
I'nl ciniiorir find lint litl.' if im it tt niwl........ ft I'OTATOF.S liii-l- i, '30 60c Swett, 50.;reading occuiued most ol leisure hours. ,omons-2- 0 i:,oc btishei

shared waiki and rides, wc
pared the sentiments ol our best .Lngli.-d- i

writers, and in the refining enjoyments of
music and poetry, 1 found mind well
stored, and heart uoblu and warm.

Al last my feelings whispered that
must bo trespassing liie bounds of hospi-
tality. 1 therefore, determined to bid
adieu, though urged witii warm gene
rous to remain as long as I could bo

contented. I so far c introlled feelings
to ask my young lady acquaintance per

mission to correspoijd u':Ji her, r.nd ob-

taining her falhci'i pcrmisMon al .o, I parted
nil-- ' 'Taiciui lor tlie circumsiauci-- ur- -

companying 0:1c of tho must l'i ig'ilfid events
of life. And now, as I sit by my clieei-fu- l

fireNide, and mcniory reverts to those
by gone days, 1 let! that a heavenly leath-
er's hand diitcts everv event. After
king toiiikJiJtVT'irsk.llie most choice parts
ol the W tatern .""lis, I vim led exas,
Imiud a Very good opening m the town ol
Victoria, 011 the Caudaloupc river; found
some pleasant acquaintances. Out in
profitable successful practice, i.ud after

ill..more iliail a years absence sions, mid arUclei tedious
Missouri, for one will fund i the way

cheerful voice life had become bv .te "
and,lotLtT 'q!!

lower;
ISlted Uie Cities, ami the dear Ihe Kid

o(lny Pliiladell-lli- and now k'"uv h"1'""!- - particularize,
may be seen in Victoria on of S:uuiuiljc, tiiii.-osoiiiei- i suiuuueiy, .mis mt, a il0rtment
whose 1 subscribe.

U.M.I.S Col.NTV. V.

Ak Accomplished Swidler. Tha New
York papert mention arrest of an individu-
al who, for the past ten years, hat traveled ex.
tensively in various parts of the world under
the assumed names of Col. Polk, Sumner,
Col. C. P. Williams, Lieut. Charles Chapman,

latterly Col. M"errian C. Fillmore.
Within about three weeks he visited Washing-
ton, C. there laid his plans defraud
Win. H. Web!-- , Kmj., the shipbuilder, loot of
Sixth street. Kat Kivr, who was also at the
sent Government. Upon their reMirnto few
.V.'Ji'K, tli swifiUer c::!lcil ttDon ebb and no.
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Courier.
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FBESUFAMIY 1XB rT 1PIE GOOBS.
HK.'ll Ai U lil'.i.e. I LL

aucl Sinuncr Stylos!

COLLINS & MEED,
Nti'tt, Ilnnnilia!, !IO.,

Cull tlie attention of purchasers to
caie.'ully selectcil slock ul Ire-- h and lashionable

ID Hi X
Which are just received. They refer particularly
iu Hi" ir slock ol

EMBROIDERIES, of real Trench
Collars, with ami without points Uinter Slecve.i ; La
dies Kinhroideied Ilandl(eicheif I'djrinrr" and laser
tlns; Tiaiisl'iririiig t'lieinir etles ; Gapes; also,
some brnutiiui hDiiiacn dollars, llusstocK one ol
the mnt ever to ibis

DRESS COOBS. Prints ; Ginr-ham- i : Jae- -

unel'and lawns; l!ar'i;e de I, tunes Tissues; Plain
and figured Jlarfgei ; Juiiill Kiurtd French Gliiut.-- s
0-- r t'hil Sua 1:11 r i'.e I., ii,e j Alpaccas; I'opliiu,
fcc.

DRESS SILKS. A selection of most
cleai.l I'dsliicnuble Mly!e-i- which aie tha plain
c.. p-- ivui: lie h 'ict. i.i ii i leuisiu.i tuo. a va

OT !:.rlC SiM.I. ..(' ;u ,ei.-J-

IKNNi'TI S AND It MHONS. A superi-
or and lb in the same were

Alo.'ie eversnld
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. Ci.ssimerea ;

Linens, Dr.:p ; Vesfit.s ,.i..l of li e
styles !o. a lir.i- - r'libtren's

Goods, Gai lnnret'-- Tweeils, 4c

STATU '.a A N D L NDR1 Dome.ties;
!('l.ii:K, 1 i;j Iiii.Li .n, keens; C'hiI.uii

rli!f'ii, ; S!i.r.!-- if.; f:r:.va
!s. S.iiss an.I Jacrnet .Me. In - ; liib l.'nen;

Li i.ii:; l'll- t iinls and loves, l'.iu-o- l aiid
1 strained 1'i!;,;-A.I- , ,mno .. .,...

. . . lit" .1 ,t i i; n t v ; r i.my eyes; u was still glimmering. I wins-- ! ,iot, 0, ,i La,il(!4 ,0 Cllr ft,ck u u,k. w
to Carlo, who came hounding mv lave sumo .i iu ii:.i-- t ti,- - ut .tyie ru.tom

side. From the fatigue and excitement W liave ai... an evoaient ek ..f U,n'- - and
. Childron's Shoes Hoots, Irom the h'li-s- t to thpeoars-

vvould gladly have amid tall fir:u- - et.
lie fjrass, but making HIV bed with Sliakesj HATS AND CAPS Uuiit' f.ueSilU Hals, all

and seemed the prelude .',1 ..iiiij styles ;w.-a- LcRhou., Citi,-1,- s and

',. , l.eul Hiiis, iienls' nml Rovs'.
from whieh could never awake. S0 u- - (iU'LKXhWAiiK AM) CLAiSWAKi: Of the
rousing every and bracing mv Newest ivt.-ni- and Si) les.

weariedf 1 lolled on I on ! on ! until JVl, we a.W." !M.
the glao and welcome vound ol dogs bark-- 1 prices.
ing greeted ears. Finally, I succeeded COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND

stylesreaching what 1 found to be a lence, and jj LIN ERS. Will find this stock many
loud couid '" wholesale Housea and as theycalling as as was responded to,

. . . all selected Irom the importers, iu the East,
by 8 pleasant Voice, enquiring if 1 Were lost, sold at such prites as cannot fail to give entire
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eiitjchawl apparatus. Smith. Dick'nJJew Family Grocery,
A IhkIIv nhlnrr liar iipp.IU 6tlCCt.

were

and
iml will
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CI1vum', J I . n rpni-.- late Ihii method o' ii, forming Ihe s.liei,slold myfctory and made to leel as of Hannibal and vicinity, ll,-.- tb.y opened- -

eonilonauio ns possmio Ulluei Hie CTClim- - a new lamily eioery on street, liniiiedi.
"rntlfmnn wns n bi-- r in.m ul' Hie maiW uhera ihey inlend

..i eiini in aiiiie-- uiu iaii uaue.icii moven, witn lew.! w.. ii, i.d k,-- , ,,,,,-..- n b.u,.l nil of mat ketiiiL'. mill
neighbors, to thjs country. Ml'. he our (iiends at anytime whelilhej

wliii-- .,.,.l1.n, rs.,n' the
woman the of my jioor horse,

ilo the toad,
exhibiting of

died liyilropholua. iHy poor
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my

be
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t'jT Call
you do
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soon
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iin.1 ana
will

Hue lo kei-- Meats on hand. tin- - Winlei
sudson. As w Lav h the Lut onnurl unitv of nurcba-

ii V ee'aldes, ic,, il ill be lo eveiy mants
interest lo cull nml exataine, before purchasim; else,
w'leie, as we will bavo everylhinf; Ihui fun be

at thu uiuiket houie duiinp the iiay,
iioiiTU' fclllTH DlCTt.

'

L1.MIV! LIMP,! IJ.M1'.!
ri i;s( will keep ci.isliiuily on tunc

.1 Lhoe, forale til the of Hill
and SliHcts. "

tt l llii. in tt .!! nf ir.tvl Krlil of T.imA woilln
do veil IimmII on i. J. WILL.-

obtained a maiLlo :,lal, which 1 doubt not' Hju, iiml, An-u- -t iiMi

Hannibal Wholesale Market.
Hannissi., Ifo., Aran. 14, 1853.

Fi.OUR Fins Cllf Iltandt, $4. ' ' -

' . $125. , , , ....

Vlir.ATo.VU3c'rJ bnshsl. . ? ; , 1 i

tXilt-- 0j ?() bushel. ' '

()A bushel. -

I1KMP Cood f IV'ewt.
TOHACro 2 O0 i$."i 00 i cwt.
HAY 10'vuliJ V cwt.
SALT Kanawlis, 4ocj G. A. $1 60.
i,A1U)-7mH- 1c V-- .

; ' '
1

TAI,l.nV-- (i i8 V t. '

CORN MF.AI. 4l),.ir0 V bushel;..
I' I. A XSKK.U 7i' hoc bushsl. ......

V()(H.-t9.V3(- ic V ' .1
Hb'TTEll-2- 0c I! m. '

KfiOS V dnren.
AI'I'I.ES I)ried,l nreen, 50"iti0.
l'KACHKS Uiitd, $i &0( $3 none.
MJGAll 5'iv7c t lb.
MKI.ASSES 35t45e ' gallon. '

coKFK.i: lojaiic r it..u. .
9 $1

v
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a
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a
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1

1

....u. ui
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HAGON olc, hog round,
STOA'E COAL ISaWjc Y binhel.
WHITE a5'n$ 50.
WHISKY City liiamli ltc gallon,
H1DKS Dry 7n.Mic Green 3e.
KAfclNS 3 50a$l.

J. LONG & BROTHER, ?

(svcKssons to i). Losa.) ' l
Wholesale Candy lionet,. ,
VN Hill street, Hannibal, Wo., (Ojiposile J. A. ,

Where tliey keco constantly on band a larca assort
ment of CANDIES of their own Manufacture, end af
inferior qu.ilily to any mads in the Western Country. .

Tl.i-- lim e to n laiu the of the Old Deal-
ers in til-- and alolo make many uevr
ones.

r. S All. orders accompanied a remittance.
will lie punct-i.ill- allcnilnl to,

(myiS'M) J. LON'O

A LKUTI.M "
.t HROTHV.R.

iM'IKAl) III

si

.MOk. NEW GOOOKl JUfeT KECKIVEI) AT.'rjll I HE I EOl'I.E's Sl'OUE," A FilESIlTT
Sl'I'I'I.Y Ol-- ' GOODS, consisting; of the uTuli

nnc'ie.. ano to iln- - prenont and cominc fea- -'
urn I would nivi'e the altenlion of th.
I.. DII..S tn !!( nt jut men t of latest style BONNETS
sure of w liii-l- i an- - indeed handsome and fine, also
Hoiv. is, Kiu; uiik. Iln-s- s G.n-ds- , I'rench worked Col- -.

Iir, SI. and Culfj. 11K0 Embroidered IUnilker- -
..linirc KiA i:!.-- Slill- - T.o T ':i. T-- ...,M. r I Bnpi.

relumed to anudiy ollni too to mcutien.
llio Without whoe smiles Gaiitletnen the i of

and
'

a blank, 'Ihe' ,0 ,h
we T'We Lastcrn "i'.r!iaV (ii.-s- t ci'titlemen's fancy Glorei

ones home, 'n" not to wo

the door
a name Diuotnera insteail) general of

and

l i

Main
their

Work

Hands,

rninpleli'

seleelioa.

prices
vipers but loarest

energy

MIL-i- n

A.iCl'jtCt

new

it

"rnn i;n;rit,

UKANS-- 91

Diy Guoils, (Jucciisware. Groceiirs. Hardware. Jr.
and that wc jell as low an the lowest j and we pa-ti-

ularly and "most respectfully" invite all f eur old
customers and friends, and the public tt large, lo re-
member ui, and we promise to trade on the "mutasj'
principle, and will us our endeavors to riva eatira
atisfaclion to our customers.

am also Agent for W. Green's Cordage Tact,
ry, and keep on hand packinp yarn, bed cords, halterrone, w ines, and can have anv articles m,ni.r...
ui ttt at the shortest notice byorders being left at the
mie. v. ftr.HXHfc.VAL, Agent.

inv f isjar and Tobacco Store! '

AT TU K WIGWAM IN SHOOT & DAVIS' NEWbuilding, ix :ommi:kcial now.
T AUUOG.VST hereby inform their friends

aim tne puouc generally that tney now occupy a
room in fclloOl' it DAVIS' new building, where
the v ate iireiv.w' ?J! --"
j'll.cs, e... i.e.; a:iu they can truly say their slocVal

n ui-- - lavf , nesi ana most compieia anon- -
ue'cucn iioenei , nils uunt, " M.nnllinl

llie cheeli beuu: 'tie arresti n... romnrisc nart of theirit i I

now

;

tho

befni
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M.UUD Li Sol Upgi lias;
.ri,noil I .a Union do.
fi Olid La Paloma do.
5.(Hlil La Nnrtnas; '

20,1km Juslo Sanz Principes;
.ri,lioU Caiadoras; " 4' ''.'.Of'O Plantation;

l.'i.iHW Coiniuoii KCRalias; '
Iti.liut) Half ianish:
M,vm Melees.

Virginia Chewing Tobacco.
Win. Hnie's. Jesse Hare's, James Thomas', aaa Beth

llaisey '3 Tobacco. . ,.
Missouri Tobacco.

D.J. Garth's No. 1; Henderson's No. 1; BucVner's
No. 1; .lainison'e No. 1; Ddiisuiaii's Cherry Juics Ma.
lj Mollett Harris' Lumn.

All of which we will sell low for cash.
fuich2t-wt- f LEER & A ft BOG A ST.
Received A new lot of Imperial Cigars.

' " 19,
S. LEE & SON,

(iiiirns and Dealers in Liquors.
BOrH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

W1I.0 CAT L'OllNKK,
S'tn of Iho Grand Orieulal Klaclc Rooster,

Ma in Strert, Comer of Bird Street,
11 AX Mil A L, MO.

TfK would call the nttenlioa cl our patrons to tha
V fact lh.it th.? y.;ar l'.jj has closed, and that tha

cis'om nf cnnimercial transactions is,
ii r.'inc Ha- in ot the Old Vear, at as early a p

nod in the New Year, as pr.icttcable. Will our pat-
rons hear tarn in mind, and act promptly upoa this
slli.i'el ioh ?

We tiie In low. lor llic of our old customers,
nod a'-- u I'm- thai ol as inanv lie onw as lce disposed,
to i:h us, a li.--t "f our R ft AN DUOS and UQ.
I'()'S. Give us ii lierii Cf. niel be your own jndffe:
2oo Ui.S. ULCl'lriKi WHISKY, lilack Kooslet

lir.o.d.
10 nf'l.S Or.l)R' !TM;noN, i:npovtcifrora first hania

in Did liain'uok." ...'

i i '::. M (:;.!'i.n whipkf.y, a. Ko. i.
.'im Mil.-"-

, i nih it .

JUi.'J.OUi It ISE JXD CIS. , ..
O'ard Li'y, Jamaica Kmn, '

1'. P. Viu'il'do, Santa Cruz do.
Rua'dil do, Mew Liifjland do. T... .

Hoiceau do, J'each Ilrandy,
A.Seiuneltedo, Madoira Wine,

I'oit U'iu'-- , Sherry do,
Mulaua do, HollandlG.in,

All of (which we will sell at ubolesnle or retail,
cheaper than St. Louis pi ices, foi CASH I

jniiiHWI.ir.
M" Paris Mercury copy.

The Cheapest ever Offered
roa sale

jx-- W 'ssiJt'ftk.jwmrM:
J. T. KAYliUKN.

WE are selling our ponds oil at such prices at will
enable persons wanting goods to buy more (sods

for less money than was eer done before in Hannibal.
Our stock if iroodi is complete in

ALMOST r.VERV VARIETY 1

common to iies ami wants of every person. All wa
want U a call to convince the peopfu of lliese facts. I
puiehase my goods for cash, and at very low rates,
which Will ehulile lee lo

SELL VERY CIIEJP,
,

Our stocl; consists in articles as follower ' "

Jiuots and Shoes, all kinds
llaidwiire assorted; 9 . . ?

(iui'cnswaic very lute styles;
'Cl.'.thinrr c ut to lit;

--n as sn ex --ssv si aarB !

will conti- - uf lvlt (iu, laneties;
( .ih p.iiil lor Wheat to,i ol the market.
Our customers, will always liud WAf. p. OWSLHT

ready to wait on tlnm.
Reiii- - ieber Ihe ktoie, J. P.RAYBCRN, Commercial

(ppKuw, pusito the JJiady Jlouse.) ' (myeVtf) ':'

Fur Sale, ot Iiti han?;e for Hannibal Projtert
A TRACT of uniinpioved laud in Monroe couiUr,

J. . nu li t reek, and seven iiiiIms Irom In
towns of I ui la and Paris, rerpertiyely, cenUlrim;
V M acres, about one-bal- l prairie, the reuiaiuder tiui.
ber. 'llie bind is of excellent quality, has permanent
wuler, aiid lim m a tiood iifinhborhood. h possesses-peeiilu-r

udv,inta;;t' lot a ntock farm Apply !'
ni .l.l warn. I MLKEDlill, Aueitt.
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